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XAVIER UNIVERSITY NEWS 
VOLUME XLY 20~ CINCINNATI, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1961 
Semester Sta6 C lia11ges 
Doherty Resigns Front Post Of Editor-In-Chief; 
Doering Named Successor In Top News Post 
Is alse preslclent el Alpha Sipna 
Na, a Dlstlapilllaed Military Stu-
dent, a member of &be Xavier Or-
der of l\llU&a17 Merit, and t .. e ad-
visor,. board of tbe president of 
Sinden& CounelL 
.The other resigning seniors a·re 
execu1tive editor Gerald -.Madin, 
columnist Tom Backer, an.d re-
porters Tom Kail and Ron. KQch. 
Backer will continue to write dt!-
casionally, but will· not· be a full-
time member of th~ NEWS staff. 
. Because of these resignations, a 
number of changes have been 
made in the editorial board bf the 
NeWs. 
~- Warll Doerlnl', '62, is tile new 
edi&or-in-cbief, movinl' up . from 
&be poa& ol manasinl' editor which 
be bad held .. since l\lay, 1960. A 
. oa&solas NEWS Edl&er Dennis bist!tr;y major, be ii a membet· of 
. Doherty (seated) Is seen llere with ~lpb&· Sigma Nu amd the Clef 
.. retirlnl' repor&en aoa Keeh, lefi, Club. 
New editor, Ward Doeri11c (seated), elves first orders te Ills staff, 
Len Schmaltz, Mike Markiewlez, and Al Millan. 
-Photo ty Joh• Br1111i11g 
•lld Tom :KalL Len Schmaltz, '63, a psychology 
major, bas been promoted ro. man-
.-.Pholo 1'1y 1ofm Brirnil>g aging editor after serving as an 
Every semester the NEWS un-
oergoes . a tumover of personnel as 
. seniors 1·esign either I.or gradua-
tlon 01· to give greater attention 
to tbeii' comprehensives. 
a~ciate ed!itor since May,, 1960. 
He also belongs to the Psychology 
Club and the Jazz Club. · 
torial writer. A chemistry major,, NEWS since Septembe1', 1959. He 
he is also on the editodal board is· a member of the editorial staff 
of the ATHENAEUM ·and is a of tlhe MUSKETEER and a mem-
member ·of the Mermaid Tavern. ber of :Mermaid: Tavern. 
Mike Ma1·kiewicz, '61, 1·e.mains 
as associate editor and chief edi-
Wally Buebmann, 'I~. aH Al Milian, in addition to his column 
Millan, '83,_. bave bo&b bee• ~- i11 *he :NEWS is alro president of 
mote• to a•lclale_ editor, the .Jazz Club and organizer of 
Buchmann has ·been with the Xavier's new track team. 
This semester the NEWS must 
do without five seniors, including 
retiring editor-in-chief J. Dennis 
Doherty. 
Dobert~. a phlloaoph7 maJ01·; has 
•eeu wHb the News since he was 
• ·freshman, and bas been editor-
111-ebief· lliDee Febraa17, 1959. Re 
'• t,, ~: T~ .;'• 
·- -- . -:·' 
·:Billy Walters--·. 
Provides Music 
For Mardi Gras. 
· Despite the rigors of exam week, 
fhe tedium of registration· lines, 
and a .harrowing bombardment of 
· quick-grade cards, Xavier men, 
. like the mythical Phoenix, will rise 
fmm their ashes tonight and to-
morrow night. It's Mardi ·Gras 
weekend, getting a brand new 
· semester off fo a rousing start with 
Members of Mardi Gras commiitee pay for NEWS eamera. They 
are, lefi to risht, Frank Vlllardo, Bari-y Enalela, Bill Munay, and Al 
Bolser. ComaiH&eeman Kevin Lavelle was noi present. 
-Photo by lofm Br1111illO 
plenty of glitter and gaiety. On Saturday evening the excite- of the festivities, the Over-the-
The ·curtain rises on the revels ment continues as the celebrants Rhine Party. 
lonight at Castle Farms, where the troop into the Field House to cheer _.. This evening will mark the mo-
. annual Mardi Gras Masquerade the Muskies on in theil· clash with ment of truth for a number of 
Ball begins at nine ·p.m. Plans con- Marquette at &:30 p.m. Ten o'clock bushy - chinned individt1als who 
eeivcd weeks ago and carried out (or later, as the length of the game have foresworn the razor for three 
in darkest secrecy will at last be demands) will bring the hardy weeks in the hope of cashing in on 
unveiled as the eager couples, into the ·Armory for the last fling the ten-dollar prize offered for the 
decked out in full panoply, vie ============·== best beard at the party. Music for 
With each other for flhe .masquer- the party will be furnished by the 
ad.:e prizes. Jn three divisions,-'the ASN· Schedules Queen City Jazz Band until the 
. best historical, and the best com-
Singers Set 
For Seaso11 
The Xavier University Clef Club, 
under the .direction of Mr. Frank-
lin Be11s and accompanied .by Mr. 
· Hemy Golembiewski, open their 
19fll concert season on Wednes-
day, February 22, at the United< 
Cerebral Palsy Home and on the 
following day they perform at 
Good Sama·rit'an School of Null's-
ing. 
These precede· concerts at many 
of the Catholic high schools in 
the Greater Cincinnati area. Our 
Lady of Cincinnati College at 
Edgecliff on March 22 and Mount 
Saint Joseph on April 20 are also 
included in the schedule. 
The season will be highlighted 
by a trip to Kentucky with con-
certs at Nazareth College and 
three high schools in the Louis" 
ville area. 
The program Includes a group 
of religious pieces followed by the 
spiritual "Elijah Rock" and selec-
tions from the Broadway hits "My 
Fair Lady," "Music Man," and 
"The Sound of Music." The con-




With the onset of the spl'inlC 
semester, the faculty of Xavier 
University welcomed a new mem• 
ber to the Economics Department. 
Rev. Petel' H. Virenque, S.J., 
a native of Belgium, has come tG 
Xavier to conduct a course in Eu• 
ropean economic integration. The 
core of the c~urse deals with tlie 
functions and operations of exist• 
ing ecoiiomic organizations in Eu• 
rope such as the ·common Market, 
_the Out~r Seven. <Ind the Europe~n 
Coal and Steel Community, .<_IS 
well as the impact of these organi-
zations on European and world 
ecot\omy, especially the United 
States. In addition, the course en• 
compasses both the study of major 
economic prob 1 em s confronting 
Europe, and sources of investment 
there today. 
Born in France, Father Virenque 
later moved to Belgium where he 
joined the Jesuit Society and re-
ceived degrees in both philosophy 
and theology. Sent to Paris for 
studies, he received his doctorate 
in the economic, political, and so• 
cial sciences. From there he' went 
on to Oxford for a year of post• 
graduate study. Father John Fel• 
ten, also a member . of Xao,•ier'1 
present faculty, was attending Ox-
ford at the same time. 
Father Virenque has brought 
with him to Xavier a quite im-
pressive and well-es.lablished rep-
utation. Before joining the Society 
he held a position in the Public 
Finance Administration of Bel-
gium. For the past five years he • 
has been professor of economics 
at the Saint-lgnaliusshan elsoho-
geschool, a graduate· school of 
Business Administration in Bel· 
gium. After doing research wo1·k 
in the United States in 1958, he 
established a post-graduate. and 
post-experience program of Busi• 
ness Administration in Belgium. 
Meyer Heads 
Psych Club 
The Xavier U11ivcrsity Psychol• 
ogy Club i·ecently announced il.8 
newly elected officers for the 1'961· 
62 terms. Bob Meyer is the new 
president; Frank Vilardo, vice• 
president; Glenn Schimpf, secre• 
tary; and Roger Overberg, trea9'0 
urer. 
All psychology majors and -.iin• 
ors a:re eligible for membership. 
Meetings are held on the first 
Tuesday oC every month. The next 
meeting will be Febnuu·y 15 a' 
1:30 p.m. in the Student Acti~· p1·izes go to the most original; the Brubeck Quartet break-up at two a.rn. 
d t d songs • 
. ical costumes. _Both stu en . an For Jazz Sh.ow ROTC Students =========::::::;:::======= date of each winning couple will 
be presented with a prize. . The second ·jazz show Of the . 
ties Room of North Hall. 
: The costumed couples will dance school year will be one of the N e Colonel 
to the melodies of Billy Walters highpoints of 
1
enterbai-nme11t I.or . am 
. and his orchestra, with _Bobby the second semester. Sponsored by Ca 1 M Gill 
Keyes prov i d in I a Dixieland Alpha Sigma Nu, the show will rot C 
~ b1·eather during intermission, bring the Dave Brubeck Quartet At 2300 hours on 21 January, the 
--------------• to Cincinnati ~rlda.Y night, Feb• f' fl I' ta for the title of Hon-
TRANSFUSION! 
The X. U. NEWS •fl laas 
tired blOocl. ADJ' Xavier ••• 
.•eui who baa a aoee fer aew. 
and ink in bbl blootl ma~ s1111-
ply tbe needed llhoi la tile arm. 
The maiD quallfieailons aa•e de-
alre to learn, wUU..aeu to 
serve - the Unlvendi~. and re-
spo11siblllt~ for Ute . Work a&• 
sumed; Dedleatloa will 'brins 
rapid advancement. Vacations 
are frequent and salaried at 
:regular rate. Welfare and .,en. 
aton funcls are op&Jonal. All ·ap-
plleatlons wlU be res11QUull7 
e..alden& 
ruacy 24 ive na is 
The q~ reee1vea three selll orary Cadet ColOnel, each on the 
medals la tile lHl Playbo~ pa arm of a n~wly selected m~mber 
poll, Brubeck blmsell was ehOflen of the Xavier Order· of. Military 
u tbe o1i&ll&aacllu Jazz pianist; Merit, marched to ~he bandsta~d 
Paul Damond, fea&ured performer of the Music Hall B~llr~om. This 
wl&b &be poup, WllCI ebOHa u top act marked ~he culmmahon of t.he 
alto ll&XOpbODiat; and the quartet annual Military Ball at Xavier 
wa11 named &lie 011 .. ~~,i:ins instril- University. . 
mental ,taa ~ The previous week, the entire 
Tickets for the · show, which corps of cadets had made the 
starts at 8:30 p:m., · are on sale choice of the H.C.C. from among 
through the Jaz& Club or the Com- Dottie Rolf, Patricia Gulden, Dee 
munity Ticket 9flice. They are Wedmore, Mar~ia Logsdo~, and 
also being s0ld at the various Carol Ann McGill: These five had 
schools in the greater Cincinnati been selected earher by rep~~sen­
a1·ea. . " tatives fr~nn each of the Militaey 
. Adult tlekets coat $2.25, and au- elasse1o - · 
dent tickets aro $1.'lli. .(Continued en page f). · 
Carol McGill, fourth from left, reacts notleeably as she is name• 
bononr' Cadet (Jolonel at &be Military Ball. Previous Colonel Elleea 
BumpbreJ' .,..... Carol lier crowa, Cade* PM Kirwin iii a& the mlcroe 
plaone. -··----· 
......... 
Russia Didn't Yield 
Dramatically the President of the United States 
announced to the nation at his first press con-
ference that "Captain· Freeman B: Olmstea·d and 
John R. McKone, members of the crew of the 
U.S.A.F. RB-47 aircraft who have been detained 
by Soviet authorities since·July 1, 1960, have been 
released by the Soviet government and are now en 
route to the U. S .. " 
There were only three strings attached: l) the1·e 
must be no advanced publicity with both Moscow 
· and Washington simultaneously making the an• 
11ouncement; 2) an announcement must be made 
· publicly. to the effect that the United States had 
ceased U-2 flights over Soviet Territory; 3) the 
· United States government must not make inter• 
national propaganda out of the prisoners' releas-
guilty Russia ttalized that the world must not 
.know that the U.S.S.R. had criminally detained 
two innocent pilots after having shot them down 
~ver open sea. 
On the sudace, this looked like a victory for 
the Kennedy administration and a possible thaw 
:bl cold war tensions. Ame1·ieans breathed a Jittle 
easier and many thought that possibly Russia 
wasn't all bad. This was exactly what the ·soviet 
leaders wanted the American populace and the 
free world, in general, to think. 
On closer examination, we can see just how 
ridiculous and unjust the whole RB-47 affair was. 
'!'here can be no question that the plane was over 
open sea when it was shot down. U. S. radar had 
tracked the plane to the moment when it was at-
tacked over international waters. The· Russians 
deliberately vfolated international law by down-
ing the plane. They captured and· refused to re• 
turn the two airmen with absolu,tely no justifica• 
tion. 
What right, then, did the U.S.S.R. have to set 
c1own certain conditions which must be m<'t be-
lore the fliers could be returned? In a word, none. 
They heaped insult upon insult by apecifying that 
the filers would on.Jy be returned under their terms. 
Americans who even wiconsciously think of the 
:return of the RB-47 fliers as a "favor" or "giving. 
in" by the Soviet Union are doing exactly what 
the Soviet propagandists were hoping for. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, FllDAY, FDIUAIY 1~.- 1911 
X.· U. NEWS Editorials 
The whole RB-47 incident Is illustrative of a 
trend in Soviet foreign poJicy •. The Russians: will 
make some ridiculous claim or perhaps seize. som• 
territory to which they have no right in the first 
place. They will then pretend to negotiate· ~r bar• 
gain with the b'ee world. In some eases, Russia 
will· even seemingly ."give-in.''· in the · n*1t1c ·of 
world peace. They lose nothing , in that ·they 'had 
no legitimate claims in the first place, ::ind· the 
Soviet propaganda machine milks the affait: fo1· all 
it is worth. 
Federal Aid 
A question which will grow during the Kennedy 
administration, one which has already been dragged 
out by leaders of the Catholic hierarchy, .is . the 
question of federal aid to Catholic education. . 
The arguments on both sicres ·or this question 
are well known and weak. Most of those who 
oppos~ federal aid to ·Catholic education, Presi• 
dent Kennedy among them, feel that it woul<\ be ' 
unconstitutional. Yet no one can cite a . passage 
from the constitution tO back up this opinion 
unless he first changes it into his own words. 
Then ·there are those who favor aid to religious 
education (not just Catholics, but all de~minations, 
of course). They feel that the taxpayer is cheated 
when he spends money for something which does 
· not benefit him. Yet, whether he benefits directly· 
or not, his money does further the common good, 
and he is free to use the public schools whenever · 
he desires. 
Archbishop Alter ,recently questioned the n~ed 
for such stress on federal aid. We feel th~~ he 
has clearly underlined the basic issue .. The less 
an educational system relies· upon government, the 
better. But at present teachers' ealaries are in• 
adequate and building programs He coming along 
far too slowly. For the public school system fed• 
eral .aid i•. clearly indicat.ed. Ia it· the ·same for 
Catholic schools? 
The :News is far from Moosting aides on. this 
question, We would like to hear 90me solid, un-
prejudiced debate concerning federal aid to Cath-
olic education, Such would be more palatable to . 
the general public than merely the . expressed 
opinions of the "bishops of the Church. 
8Jl8p~cion 
Lat~ t~~ ·night of January 9, the sentinel tower 
at the south; end,- of University Drive was burned· 
to the ground. Bla~e for this seemed to rest on 
· ·some student of Xavier. When the last issue of 
the News appeared, it was not known who WH • 
guilty of this action. . 
Therefore, the Dean of Men was asked what 
developments· there had been in the investigation 
of the incident, which had been ruled as ·beyond 
the scope of the Student Judiciary. 
. Instead of an answer to this question, we were 
informed of University J)olicy in such· mattel's. 
Whenever a student commits some criminal ac-
tion in the Cincinnati area, this offense is handled 
by the office of the Dean of Men and no mention 
of_it .is mi.tde in .. any news medium •. The. law of· 
ffoers in Cincinnati cooperate with this, and, when 
j,os8ible; turn oV.r any such offenders . to .the 
·Dean of Men. 
Punishment is decided by the Dean of Men, and, · 
Ir the offense occurs near the end of a semester~as 
in the case of the sentinel tQwer fire-the student 
is merely told not to return to the University for 
the next semester. 
We are to assume that this Is the fact in this 
particular. case. But is it? 
There is no way in which the students of Xav.ier 
University can hope to clear their names. 
The people of Cincinnati are awa~e that the 
sentinel tOwer was burned down, and that it was 
probably a Xavier student who destroyed it. No 
notice has appeared am'where that the arsonist has , 
been caught. Therefore any Xavier student could 
be the one who burned that little building. · 
How can we clear our names of this offense? 
We can't. An uninsured structure valued at $400 
has been destroyed and we can't prov_e that we 
·didn't do it. 
What; then, can we do? 
This sentinel tower will be. rebuilt. We students 
of Xavier can prove that we are men, and not the 
&neaks the .Pl'EVious incident implies, by h~ving •· 
this tower stand undamaged. 
If the new tower is not damaged, we. will stand 
partly acqui~ted. If this, too, is destroyed, what 
can we say to the people of Cincinnati? 
-J. w .. i>. 
Jack LeMoult ·Gary Deane Len Schmaltz 
On CHANGING SCEN·E 
We have an urge to dwell on the up, but we'll always have the dis-
eatch .phrase, "the changing scene interested day-hop and the childish 
at Xavier," but somehow we feel dormie. 
that this would be lofty sen ti- There has been little advance. in 
mentalism, and, after all, there our cultural program. .The Clef 
isn't really that much cha11ge. Club doesn't get any better; the 
We've seen progress over the few band still seems too small and 
years we've been here, but mostly awkward even with the new uni-
tt was despite the place and not forms. Our literary magazine gets 
because of it. Riding high on our very little support, and our news-
Jist of "most improved" things paper comes out too intermittently, 
Jiere at Xavier we'd have to place and no new singing groups· or 
the radio station, WCXU. Under musical associations appear on the 
Bob Mallardi last year and Hap ·sct;!ne. The Mermaid Tavern· is 
O'Daniel this. year it has grown often sneered at instead of being 
mto a very professional outfit. We respected for· the venerable organ-
enjoy listening to the music and ization that it is. It is clear that 
fmd very httle fault with the wen- someho~ the · ·sj;udents could do 
·· Down ·· Front THE. ALBATROSS 
As the new theater critic for Informed sources tell us. that a 
the News, I might best begin by wealthy alumnus has just donated 
giving the readers some idea. of a million dollars to· the univer-
the function and scope of this col- sity development fund. The only 
umn. In answer· to a question re- specification is that the money be 
cently posed· by a Xavier student, used to build a bridge connecting 
a theater critic is not a person University Ddve and the Armory. 
who claims he· can do a better An elaborate structure · . is not 
job of writing, acting; or directing planned but certainly one of steel-
than. thoi;e fulfilling .the~ roles. wood is definitely out. 
My job·as theater criticjs to apply 
Department will collect the tees. on 
the R.0.T.C. side of. the campus .. 
The same logic will be ·used here 
as in the case of the Military BaH · 
-a student will be charged wheth-· 
er he uses the bridge . or not. A 
spokesman ·for ·the Military De- · 
partment was quoted. as saying,· 
"comP.ulsory, compulsory, compul-
sory." . · 
and point out the principles and A Cincinnati construction firm The Bookstore will collect the 
ethics of the theater· as presented has ~een awarded the contract, and' toll on ~he ·university side ~f the 
in· a particul~r · production, I hope ·construction will begin .. sometime campus. They wiM" charge the stu-
to. give some idea of what to ·look in the very near future-after the dent fifteen cents; (Things are al-· 
for and what may or may not be completion of Alter. Hall, after the ways higher with the Bookstore.) 
enjoyable ·in each . theater prei.m~ Library Building is improved, after Evening College· students will,· 
tation. · . . .. the new Chapel is completed, after of course, not be charged for the 
trained disc jockies. more-far ·more. The scope of the column will in- the proposed Student J]nion is a use of the bridge just as they are 
reality. The bridge will cost one not charged for the use of the 
and a half million dollars. Uni- student parking lots. For some 
versity officials were faced with strange reason their tuition covers 
the problem of raising the other these services while the tuition of 
half . million. Immediately. some- the day students does not. 
And then there's always the Athletic teams. fluctuate, and elude criticisms of the more nota-
Masque Society which seems to. sometimes we go very high. We ble movies,. stage productions, and 
thrive despite the lack of support don't S!)em to }?e doing much in .the symphony performances. I will. at-
from school and students. We fields where there is little money tempt to .present these reviews as 
credit this success to the efforts of but great competition. Wen, the Soon as possiQle after. an opening 
the very talented Otto Kvapil and track ·team is an improvement night. I consider posthumous criti-
a small corps ·of devi:Jut thespians. any way. It proves that rrioney cisms futile unless a future pro-
For the Masque1·s we can. only isn't everything. Don Ruberg has duction can be·somehow enhanced 
say, "better and bet'ler." · made- the intramural program a by t_he comments. 
one· suggested raising the. tuition. Surprisingly, news of the bridge 
This was rejected for it was pian was not received joyfully· on 
thought that something new and an corners of the campus. Admin-
different should be tried~ istration personnel, last yea1·'s pep · 
The various forms of student worthwhile venture. More than Every e o I am n I st muH make 
government here at Xavier have worthwhile, it· is probably one of some ceneral l&S!IUm•tlou In re-
gone far beyond our expectations. the best anywhere. sard to bis readers. Tbeae aMUJDp-
Now we have student governed We'll be gone soon, and we 
dorms, a well-run student judicial won't be around to see some of the 
system, a more improved and ef-
1
. grea~ improvements that will c~me. 
fective student council, and an ex- We've seen a few, and have been 
tremely p r a c t i c a 1 organization disheartened ·by the failure in 
combining the officers of an other I many a1·eas, but I 1uess they']] ' 
organizations on campus. Though eventually come. Perhaps some 
we were dubious last May, we find day 'the NEWS ·will come out twice 
that our student· council president weekly and the Glee Club will 
was actually an excellent choice, have a hundred members, but not 
again far better than expected.· while we're' here. Only four morj! 
Thus~ the ingenious · plan Gf II rally fresh in their minds, had to 
ton bridge. Each time a student be convinced that the bridge would 
crosses the . bridge he will be not interfere greatly with their 
choice parking spaces. along Uni-· 
The food Jn the cafeteria is about· months to go. Then we're officia)]y 
the same as it was in '58, and Alter1 on: t~¢ list of· tleqefactors ehokln1 
Han is a little crowded, ·but we .UR rt~nt or t~en•~ dollars .for; •he 
feel that the school has taken oh rliew building ! program or sueh. 
a more adult air. We see the guys We'll be happy to pay it if we 
1oing to school ·in· jackets instead can· · at least hope · that maybe 
or buttoned-down cowboy shirts,. some.day our alma mater will be 
and we see the Dean picking up looked up to as one of the beilt in 
the standard& of our academic •*- 1 &he c0untry. It's p0sslb1!• · · 
(Contipued ori ·pag~ f) charged ten cents. The Military versity Drive. One administi·ation 
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official stated: "It was a real· fight, 
but we think that we have finally 
convinced· them that Xavier and 
aH of ifa various service& exist 'tor 
the benefit of the student body and 
not to provide jobs for the person-
nel." The Registrar's· Office op-
posed the plan on the grounds ·that 
it ·was. its general policy to be 
against anythinl that would make 
it easier for· the student. · 
*udent Council was in".ited to 
app~ove the. ·already' approved 
p&ans, and· tlie · Student Judicim·y 
Board cOuld meet and do whatever 
it W:anttid to do~ All in all, .the af• 
fair.; prov~ f that. this bridge wai 
noUo. be an albab'ol1. · · 
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Musketeers· 
Edge Detroit 
Frosh and Freppon Trample Morehead 
In OT Thriller 
A record-smashing 37-point performance by Tom Freppon sparked 
l .. e Xavier freshmen to a 116-87 trouncing of Morehead State's frosh 
Monday evening at the Fieldhouse. 
The victory, accomplished without the services of star pivotman 
Bob Pelkington who was declared ineligible about eight hours before 
Things were looking mighty> tip-oft time, was the thirteenth in fifteen games for Coach Don 
bleak indeed· for our Xavier bas- Ruberg's cagers. 
ketball team along about Monday Freppon's point total established 
afternoon of this week. a new Frosh record at Xavier and 
January 27th bad eoncluded a was a career high for the New-
lon•, dlffleal& week at the books for port Catholic gradrt~ate. 
the entire erew as they prepared However, he received excellent 
fOr the bnpendlnl' semester finals. support from Joe Geiger and Ray 
&eeaase of eonlllcHnr exam sebed- MueJler. Geiger scored 29 points 
ales, praetlees· durlnc tile week and picked oft ~3 rebounds, while 
were held moraine, noon, o~ eve- MueJler had 28 points before foul-
nlnl'-wllenever Coaell MeC&fferi7 ing out with eight minutes to play. 
eoald set a few of the bOys to- National Cash Register visits the 
cether; this was tile team's readl- Fieldhouse tomorrow night. Mon-
ne89 tor arell-rlnl Dayton tJ., ••• Da•e DeBuuellere, Detnl&'• d .. ble-tllna& aU-Alllerlean, la aallJled day evening the Miami Papooses 
Invaded .. the Clnelnna&i Gardens In tile air darlnc Monday nlrh&'s same. "Dell11111t" lnls•ed wHb a came come to town for a game to be 
tbe followlnr nlrht. The resalts hlrll of 16 rebounds and &led Charlie Nor&b for ROrlnr honors with SI· played under the new system of 
polata. l'lanklnr him are Iseli: Tllobe (rirll&) and Ed Tepe (left). · · 
were &ota•IJ' dlaall1ro1!9, as eve17• Pa.•I aud Timn·Sto~ Photo (Jack Kl11111~') Coacb McCa.fferty. 
one mu& know by now; aa tile Saturday, January 28, the Day-
weary Maske&een played bJ' far had 18 and 20 points respectively Bus1ellere llJlared the rebound. ton frosh snapped the Little Mus-
kies' ten-game winning streak. 
The hot - shooting Daytonians, 
connecting for 14 of their first 17 . 
field goal tries in the second hall, 
built up a twenty-point lead early 
in the stanza and then fought oft 
a late XU surge to win, 83-71. 
Joe Geiger led Xavier with 21 
points. Prior to the Dayton en-
counter, the frosh had extended 
their unbeaten streak to ten in a 
row by downing Bud's Cafe 86-72, 
Louisvme frosh 70-61 and ~rmce 
80-48. 
Bob Pelkington's 27 p o i n t • 
helped the freshmen rebound from 
the Dayton loss by edging K. C. 
Baileys of Dayton, 85-80 last week. 
their moat dlsmal same of the sea- at the half. No less sensational Frank Chlekowsld rrabbed a per- ---------------------------
IOft In neeamblnr 17-H at tile were Ed Tepe (12) and Dave De- fee& full-eoar& pus and darted for 
hands of a medloere, thourb In- Busschere (16). the baske& and cer&ain Titan vie-
spired, Flyer five.. Bui ibe final period told the &ory. But Biii Kirvin raeed up and 
A week of intense practice fol- story. With pards Bill Kirvin and ftoored the De&roit raard u be 
lowed, but last .week-end it was Leo MeDermoH showing &he way, lald up bis ehot; one free &brow 
announced by athletic director, Fr. the Muskies struck baek from a was made and the game was sen& 
J, J. O'Callaghan, that the team's 53.·47 ball time disadvantqe with Into an overtime period. 
leading scorer and rebounder, not to be denied asl'tesslveness. The rest is history. Xavier 
Frank Pinchback, and number one Pecldnr steadily at &be Tl&an lead, steadily opened up a five-point 
club fireinan Jim Haffner had Xavier ran Ha fast break to maxi- lead, and held on for the ' .a 
been declared scholastically ineli- mum effectiveness and finally Klr- win, in one of the most thrilling 
giblc for the ·remainder of the .m rave X. the lead a& 76-75 on a games ever witnessed in Schmidt 
season. jump shot from the eorner. fieldhouse. McDermott finished 
Despite this frantic state of des- With &be llClore knotted a& 15 &II, with a varsity career high of 26 
peration, · the · Muskies valiantly Leo waa foaled oa a one and one. points on 10 few 12 from the field. ' 
pulled · themselves together and '1'lle sllek X a v I e r 90pbomore Thobe followed with 22, Kirvin 
made earnest preparation for a droppetl &he-fin& one tbrOucb and with 18, "Nick" with 15, and Tepe 
MILLER'S ALL STAR 
FOODS DAIRY ALL Siii 
• 
The Shield of Quality 
head-on.clash with the University ·1ranue M-*le fau went wild In with 12. Detroit's DeBaaellere ana 856 Eaet McMillan of Detroit Titans on Monday eve• an&kllpa&lon el vle&or7. Ba& the North bad 31 eu• to • for rame 1 
WO 1-247' 
11ing in. tlie fieldhouse. 'bOll• a.row went &Wl'J' and De- honon. 
What a ball •a~e· that «me 
turned out fJo be! 
Jl.ed hot' shOOting was the style that 
night, an4 every man played his 
best. Thobe and North were noth-
ing short of phenomenal as each 
hit on 9 of 12 from ·the field and 
Xavier Players 
Fall Before Books 
The annual scholastic ax fell 
this week and it· feH with an even 
louder ·crash than in past years. 
As a result that old nemesis In-
eligibility caught the rolling heads 
of two ·varsity piayers and one 
freshman player. ~ 
RulecJ off the varsity beeause 
of failure to maintain the seholaa-
tic requirements of athletes were 
stars Frank Plnehback and llm 
Haffner. The same fate befell Bob 
Pelklncton, the brllllan& eenter tor 
the freshmen. 
Pat Shipani, another promising 
player, Nick, Weldon, and Gil Sli-
ney also left the freshmen at the 
semester. Schipani transfen"ed to 
Duquesne, Weldon did likewise 
to Morehead, and Sliney quit to 
concentrate on studies, 
Sailing_ Notes 
Xavier's Sailing ,Club Is tacking 
into the second semester with a 
new crew. 
New. officers were el~cted at the 
January meeting .of the club. The;, 
are Jim Ferguson, Commodore; 
Steve Smith, Vice-commodore; 
Bob Nevei, Rearcommodore; Carl 
Tomoff, T r·e as u re r; and · Jim 
Ritchie, Secretary. 
Ferguson. ·was elected Minor 
Events Chairman of the Midwest 
Sailing· Association. This is the 
third, year in a row that Xavier 
has been represented on th~ MCSA 
Executive Committee. 
Lett~s · were awarded tor the 
year 1960 to Jim Ulrich, Dick 
Kaiser, and Fergut;OP. 
BULLETIN 
All' e•ndldatea fer &be wU'lllti 
baseball. team m..t re"'* I• 
pnetlee· er Ht! Ceull 0. .._ 
berr In &lie ae.U..w ., ••-· .. ,.......... . 
,; .• I 11 
• 
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
. The difference is this:· Tareyton's Dual Filter givee you a 
unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHAR~~-cle~ni~~~-prov~~ to 
·make the,taste of a cigai-ette mild ·~Dc1'1riao0tli. J~ wor~;!~gel;her; with 
~ pure white outer filt~r:-t~ halan.,, ,the ~~Y~':' ~lemen~ .•n tl_te ·sm~ke': : r.,..,.i~.i ,,.;,..,,_,,,.., ,. ••n-.•,..,.,. ., .......... .... 
: ornFILrsn Tareyton .... ., .. "". 
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1.J..,, Xav1·er Fu· ·st I decide what. A piece b~· Jim Peli- We Are Everyone" by Bill Vehr Mi·i,·tar· 11 Ball NOTICE! 
~ . can employs unusually promising explores an ru·ea 0£ hwuan cx-
Nothing quite like the Winter material, but resolves itself into periences which has p1·eviously (Continued from page l) The Xavier Philosophy Clult 
Ill the Athcnacnm has been pub- a harsh sermon with a bitterness been considered only in hushed Following the five finalists to will begin its second semester ac-
lished on the Xavier cam1m!:' be- too little tempered· by subtlety. th d · Eil H h tivities with a meeling at 8:00 p.m. tones at Xavier His story has e ais was een ump cry, re- · S d F b • · · 12 t M · 
fore. It will bring vvrath and "A Star for Ulysses,'' by Jim Law- -..:. _ .. ~ 'D b tiring Honorary Cadet Colonel and 8°n 11 unThay, t et r.u.art~ ,da th aru• hatre l fr I ... f. · power a._ v1v1uness. ' own. y ta t th De f · a . e s a emen s an e ua-
c om some, c a.,1011 10m ler has its nice touches but hangs . secre ey o e an o Men, Rev. de I . . . 
othe1·s; for it would seemingly ' . · ' the Old Mill Stream" by Jim Patrick J Ratterman S.J The · r ymg prcsuppos_ihons of Bai-
. . . · onto the D1clrens-Tcn11yson fra- • . . • '. · bara Ward's book "Faith and Frce-
?nsh to d•rag Xavier mto the . . . Keller u very appl'Opr1ately the Junmy Dorsey Orchestra provided 001 ,, . . . 
twentieth centu•t·y. cUtion for protection. fin 1 to- ·n . .. "'t . . soft background music as the n will be dlSCUssed, parbculdl-a s .,, 1 an issue .. o .. airung . 1_ the erf 1 . 
It does have its share of ordi- But there is also some surpris- these other t,;..o v.•orks. If mie re- f~ur runners-up were slow)7 an- .., mat a m sa'llon 2, Pia 
nary campus writing. Stories by ingly good material. ds the 1. 1 h nounrod. Then Carol Ana McGill '19-141. Club member~ are remirui-
Preston Jordan and Vincent. Caro- rea 
1~8 pa~agr~p very was called as the new lloaorar;r ed lhat ab~ book is available .a 
·"Day is Shouting Outside" by slowlv then listens m silence he 
tenuto ,are pleasant, but nothing . "' • Cadet Colonel. : tbe ltook More· 
more. stories by Tom Dorchak and Jack Lemoult shows imagin1ltion may hear a very sad and perhaps • 
Alex MacGrogcr have something and understanding. "Frightened, bitter voice laughing at him. M.M. 
mo i·c to them, but it is ha rc1 to r;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
Down F1·011t 
(Continued from page 2) 
tions may not lie true of e\'Cl'Y 
reader involved. Since this is a 
colleg·c newspaper, I will assume 
that the readers are intelligent and 
discriminating young adulls. With 
the p1·edominance of adult sitna-
t.ions in today's theater, disc1·i111-
i11ating intelligence is i11dis11cns-
ahle for the patron. 
A case in point wher-e an adult 
situation is presented is "Where 
lhc Boys Arc." The diialogue in 
1:hi,; movie is exceptional!~· well 
done. This is true-to-life comedy 
aimed at the college level. Admit-
10dl.Y the general atmosphcr..: could 
leave one with the impression that 
nlJ college men head. far Fort 
Lauderdale, and that all 'college 
men take their girls to the nearest 
motel or beach (beaches ar_e more 
_.onvenient d.own there}, 
However, I think "lVhere lhe 
Boys Are" effeetively JMN'ira-Ys a 
lrituation as it really exl'>ts, but 
most important of all the plot and 
,oukome of the moVie do 110t con-
itoue the situation, This la&1e1· poi11t 
is wJ1at differentiates oatui·alism 
from realism and kee)tli tM n1ovie 
within lhe bOunds of geed t.aste. 
• • • 
'l'hc Cincinnati Symphony Or-
chestra turned its talents to music 
from Broadway on January· 29. 
't'lie sound was superb, but the 
tl'eatment was not. With only a 
:sampling of one of tllrl" great 
Broadway hits the orchestra woulcl 
f.hen rush on at a helter-skelte1· 
tempo to another song. The effect 
.. .-as the same as if the orchesti·a 
had played th1·ee bars from Bcet-
lwvcn and then hurried 01.1 to three 
trom Mozart. 
• • c 
ln contrast to the Symph011y 
was the keatment accordc:--<l the 
tunes by the OLC Mu1Sic Club al 
thcil' first val'iety show last Fri-
day night. The young ladies of 
Edgecliff ove1·came inexperience 
ancl some technical d.ifficullics to 
prese-nt some excellent t:alent and 
an enjoyable show, 
THE SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
3616 1'1ontA"omery aeail 
EVANSTON 
One Block South of Dana 
Fe·w Blocks NOTth of the Donn 
BACHELOR SERVICE 
FLUFF DRY BUNDLES 










3632 MONTGOMERY ROAD 
Italian ltlld American Food 
2 Minutes From Xavier 
(One Block South of Dana A'·cnuc) 
JEfferson 1-9366 
OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
CATHOLICISM IN CONTEMPORARY EUROPE 
2 u n r q u e tr a v e r - .,; tu d y p r o g r a ,....~ ...., 
* Topics include: the Catholic in European political 
life, church-state relations. chw·ch unity, the 
. world missioua1•y effort. 
*Itineraries :reatm·e: lre1anc1, Eng1a1ut, Prance. 
Switzerland, Ita1y, Ge1·many, Sp~in and Poland. 
61-70 days from ,1,080 
Inquire about SCHOL.A,RSHIPS, ACADEMIC CftEDIT 
* * * 40 OTHEA E>CCITtNG PROGRAMS 
V. S. IJATIOll'AL STU!JBllT ASSOCIATIOll • 
EducaUonal 'l'raTel, Inc., DepL oa 
ao W• S8Ul Bveet, New York 18. llew York 
OXford 11·3070 
"USNSA'• • non·J)l'(l/it 1w11Jnfa11tton aervi1111 IA4Atlllri'- lft1~1Hf e•1111111milil' 
COPYltlGHT@ l!Hll, TH! COCA.COLA CONPAll'I. COCA~MO COlll Aft ltHISWREO TltAOEMAllllS 
HOM06EN.IZED 
QUALITY~ CHEKD 
SPECIAL OFFER ••• 
JOr2Headed 
Pipe Colle1!fla 
Genuine Imported hand-oarved. 
oherr~woOd pipe ••• 
that reaHr smok••I 
This unique two-l)eaded pipe i. a 
real conversation piece ••• a must· 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
ita own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 
••• mighty good smoking, tool 
Thia ia a wonderful value! -
Send for your ~wo-liead ... 
p~pe_!~Y· 
r--·----------., 
: cup Col:'pon .. 
I 
I 
I ............. .... 
louiaville 1, IC1n~udili 
NOW 





Sir Walter Raleigh 
In the 





8mello grand I .. aoka rlghti 
emok•• ewoeu Can't ltltol 
·--------------; Mail 10dayl : 
"•o" send me prepoTll -- I 
2-headed pipe(1). fncloied la st I 
(no stamps, plea1e) and th• picture 
ef Sir Walter Raleigh from the bu e 
In whi~h the pouch it pasktd f• 
-" ptpe 91'd•red. 
NAME~------------~.._ __ .._ __ .._. ________ ..., 
ADDRESS,------------------CITY. ___ ..._ ____ ZOHE-STAT _____ _ 




ls offer •ood only in U.S.A. Nol valid In slates where llt'ohibited laud or olllef. 
• se rtstricted. Ofter expires June 30, 1961, Aftow fou weeks ••' dlllv.,, 
---·-·-··--------------------------------· .. 
